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CLOSING S?EECH ty THE PR.ESIDEi~ of ICOT'~OS
-

This brings us to the end of ~ur first synp~siu@ on the problems

raised by che conservatic:l ,qnd revitalization of ~jarc1.ens of historica1

int2rest. Wc can indce~ '1':;ree th,~t ~ve havl: achi~v.;ad thc fI ims we set

aurselves, tlhich werc primarily to examine the present state of the whole

question and determine th~ directions our future work shculd take. One

prccf of the interest attaching ta our mectin~ has b,~.~n the enthusiasm

with which our invitatior. ~vas accepted by all concerned~ ,~hich fu.lly came

-up tc our expectations. We succeeded in bringing to~ether 34 cxperts

representing 14 different cauntries, and vle have heard a total of 14

papers.

Tt was no easy mat ter ta broach sc very v.~st ~ subject for the

first time without tendin~ to confine ourselves to the realm of vague

~eneralis~tions. Yet ,qll our s~;ccessive speakers fr.Jm the p13tform were

visiblyanxious to pur~ue research Qf a systematic nature and to probe

really deeply into their allottcd su~ject. Tt wil1 nct) l fecl, be a

waste cf time tc attcmpt here ta ~ive a short but ccmpr2hensi.~e picture

cf the work you have accomplished durin~ these last fe~.! ,~:.~ys, which it

bas been my privilcge ta ~.1itness.

In his remarkable introductory rerort, ~~r. P.ené P,-~chère recalled

the past struggles of landscape architects tl") pro!i1Ote krn)wle::l8e of their

:,rt and announc~.j that one of the main purpcses of thig initial s~posium

~roulrl be the compilation of a -:[!'a.rrnnar-bo()k1' of histori(:. c"ard.ens and the

fo~ulation of a list ~f the ~angers by which such gardens are threatened.

The dangers themselves were th~n cxamined in !-::rcater ~etcil b~;r '.fr. B3.~atti

Valsecchi in bis opinicn they ~re mainly the result G.~ th~ rapid an~

haphazard devclopment :)f urbnn nnt-!. industrial civilisp.t;.:)n. t.1hich has

the effect of sullying ;~rdens ~nd stiflin~ them out of .~xistence, ~f

mDdern nlter~tions in ways ,~f living, invnlvinQ tbe .~l'andonrnent of the b~

estates an~. their conversion into buildin~ sites, and Qf a f~ilure to
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understnn1 the procler:s c:)nf::-ontin2 the pri..,.~tc lanc:lcrri ,~nr: t:!1a hcaviness

,;f his burc!.en. Another s:::;::al<~r:; '(rs, i":icoulina, .7el.y r5;htly stressed

th:;: ,lisastrous ,,:ffects fo:- e.ncient ~arj3ns of thc rreS,~~lCe of ~illions
f h . h .

Gf vJ.Sl.tars, yet one I'!.ore !.nsi:C:nce :") t- ~ ';'!3y ~t.~n ~:ay ",naan~er l.S o~..-n

envj.ronm'~nt. ~,rrs. ~{iGouli:lai3 GU~gçstc:: re!:ledy ...~..itl"l wt.ich l think ~.]e

are ~ll in a8reenent -~')ul,i consist in layin~ ~ut --: ~uclic r~creation

~~rcund in the vicinity of any gar~en of histarical interest.

One of the i~it:i.::l tasks nn our prograr:tme vjas to co~pile provi-

sicnal lists of ,'lncient gardens on the basis o.f data suPFlied by IFLA

anc checkec. Dy the t!.Clticnal Co!1JI:!ittces of ICO~OS. These lists in their

present statc were subnitt.;:~ to us by Miss Gollwitzer ~ once they have

bf~en further revisüd and c~~pl~ted we are hopin~ tc publish them as .-~n

inventory ~vhich will be of "Jital i~portance ~s a rafere~ce document.

The l,~gal aspect of the protcction of gardens in France was dealt

with by Mr. Preschez. who succeeded in deriving soma valuable information

from rather uninvitihg material and dre~7 attention to the need to assist

owners of historic gard~ns b)7 amendrnents to inco!~e-tax le~islation. The

Prince de Li~ne, who spoke on behalf of the landlords: recalled the

enormous expense involved in the l-e~ular upkeep of a historic garden.

now that the bi~ countr7 estates ,-1ere so mucn less profitabl~ to run and

the income dcrived fro~- thern no longer covzred the care of their gardens.

Another vital problcrn h--~ caiscd was that of bequc.sï:s ta ~1eirs, .",hich very

often led to the diviàins'-'.lp of estate,c; in a JT.anner d.2tr~-:ne!:ltal to them.

In ,3. papcr ~t O!1c\? extreme::.y brilli2nt and c.",inently thorough,

~~r. Jcan Feray gavc us a co~pletc general picture of th~; problems

connected with the upk~~p and prop~r conservation of all thc3e elements

';o1hich together serve to <:.nhance c: g2rdcn and give it li~Fe :-. its statues ,

and fountains. ple:i5ure. l'avilions. lightino;! 2nà .so or..
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,{ir2ctly to thç count~ysi,i,c; rounà thef" to tl1e tiny f!.;l:lJ. arLd stone gardens

in t.7hich teMples stand. ~~ re~in1E:d us th~t 2aci :~le.:.:ienL of th(~se had a

syC!1b()lic meaning. ';7hic~ :-;;;v~ :1dci,~d 'c;:!::i11.t:! to t~~e ":.,hoic. t~~s.3a5eO~'a

~e5cribed t11~ de,TeloF~~~t ~f ~~2rd.2~.3 in Czcc:loS1GV~k~.q.~ fron ~he ~1idcle

Agc5 dot..."l to the 3clectici3m af the 19\:h C,~n~ury) ~'7her: nr;:[;:c]-y all anl'.icnt

gardens wcrc rcmodelled ~3 ~rounds ()f tl-L~ inf(lrr!.:J.l la-;:J.dsc.i.lpe .;r!:,-ri~t:;.

AIl were now owned by .che S~a.t"" .'1-.1d she ezplai:leà th;:~~ thf~ ?r()bl,?I!'. of

thair upk2ep aIld of ~he ~ses to bc ,~ssign~d tc them was neverthelef;c ,~

difficu:!.t one. ',!r. ?ricl:-=r brought hi::. gift for brilliant :t>ai."adox to

be.~r on the gardf~ns of Engla~d, more particularly the big grou~d5 desigrl~:

to reseMble natural land3ccp3. which were in rGality extrernely delic.~te

creatio~s necessitating a great deal of ~~Qr~{ which had to be carefully

co~ce,~led. He rais3d t~e question of ho\v f~r it ,~as ~ctuall)7 possible

to res~orc the origin~l form of a garden, and emphesized the diiference

between suc!1 't.7orl( and the '!:e5toration cf a p2.inting. r'lr. StraI!dberg ga-.c

us the history of S\vedish garde~s in tht? 17th 8.nd 18th C2nturie:1, with

their n\l1-nerous visible tre.ces of influence fro;n France anà Ital). ; he

dealt at some :e~~th T~itl: one characteristic feature of Swedish palace

&'"lC château gardens" t:le ,vnte.rside Ct")u~ty:l~d'., tvhj-ch ~Jas tj'e entrance

Teserved fGr distin~uish~,i :::eopl~. These COUl..ty,':1.rds r:2.d alI unfortun-

,~tely disappeareâ ~.iith tbe ?assing of time, a.~d the problem of ~.cst~ring

theI:'. MU3t now be E,xaI!lin3d, 'ir. \1rGi pu: fon.-îrC.. a series I)f viet~s on

garàens in Hu~~ary : the countr.y., he e:{plaine<i , haà retainec! :3oI!le large

sardens c~iJ.ting fror;; the l ;':b. lRth ".L..ld :9t~ Ger..turics ~ mar,"y of them

complete ~!ith t11eir ~uildings and sta1.:ues. AlI of these ~.7ere State

property anà \i7err pr:otectecJ ~y special le~i:.l3.tion" but i.. ~7aB :3t::ll

difficult :o provide fo;: tl1eir upkeep, thro!.lgh 8hortage of labour ,:'lnd

funds. Mr. Prieto Morenc ~exl: des~l..ihad the spel'.ific prablems ~elating

to the f:'.agnificent ?Ioo-ish ~.c;.rdens ;Jf !\.ndalusia and 33Vf; a ilumber of

concrcte ex:~mples to :llustr~tf~ tp.e coura~e :.equil.ed by a~yvne j-~ cha~ge

of an ancient g~.rden if i.1e i3 to reDtryre it ~o lts origi!!ai .~ondition

in the taeth of the reactio~s of .q:l i-ll-i:1::o~ed p11Dlic op1nior..

T11e p.3pe!' rend by ..:= .!~l tred ~'~,').ri(= ~vaf3 de:,)igned ta gi v~ addcd

value ta the .tour of Versailles ~E:- had hiLl8elf co!).ducte.d :.n sc i:1a~.ter}-)
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e. !!1anner and T~aS of th~ ~~rc.atcst intE:rest to flll hea!",~rc. u.~ told us in

~ore particul~r of th.~ l,~ngthy rese,~~c~ he p-ad ni-:eded tç carr.y rhrough tn

a succ.?ssful ccnclusi~~ ir1 th,;;: ::.rchives ~nd libraries (:f both ;'r3nCe and
S . d b . 1 .J ' l ~ b . 1 ...~ . h .

h{.,!zden 1.n I)r er tC' Ul. t., !J.7 tne ,'! i-em r:?C1.ni'! co l.'}ct1.0n lJ!: mat:?r1.al tv ::.C1

has ~o~c into his bi~ ;1istory c;f thc p~J-ace and its ~rounds .

l\ft~r this brief su:rI!:'.ary of our ':vork hcre) i t iD IlOW ~ :",leasure

for ~e to thank ~ost sF'ecially 211 those ~~ho, on ,~i ~h~~ t~1� practical

or thc theoretic~l le':el; ccntribut.~d to the 3rr,~n~z~ents for this

;;1.eetin~ : the French au'horities who so p(:nerol\s:i.y gr3.r,t~d us the

necess.~ry funds ~ th,::. :1inistry of Cultur~l Affai=s ..ar:.d t!ere lct j:le th:!rJ<

~k. Soucha1 for so kind1y co~ing here to represeht t~e ;.Iinister. Mr. Duh,~-

.me.1 ; tpe Directorate :)f Arcllite.cturc, and in particulC1r I,1r. :fichel DeniE:ul"

who takes such interest in aIl our vantures) and the C.3.i sse das ~.1onuments

Historiques, ~7hose ;Jirect.')r. i~r. Salusse, and ~yhose 'Ti.::e..presidcnt,

,{r. F.qller -the latter represe.ntin~ ~tr. t!alécot -.havE: givan us the

p1easure of their co~pany.

l wculd ~lso like once egain tc express our gr3ti tude t.~ ~{r. Effiile

J\ollaert. President :)f the Ligue Urbaine et Rur!ll;:: .vlhc ',jas kind enough

tc a~ree ta prcside, ~nd who has been chairiug ou~ discussions ~Jith such

admirable efficiency.

The city of Fontainablegu has ~iven us n most ho~pitable ~lelcome,

and our every gratitude is due tc che t1D.yor, ~~r. Séra~y. who came specially

tc join us and received uS ,~t t~-e To~m Hall, and tc the Deputy-~1ayor~

Dr. Beuzard. ~]ith the vet'y kind ?er:'!1.ission of their cTJml::rs or cur;ltcrs

~le h,3.ve been pri'\:-ilec:;~d to ~Tisit sc~e ~'1a~ifi.cent garder.s, same. public

and othet's private. and ,yC wisl~ ta express our ncr;t gincere thanks .to :

the viscount de Noaille3, ~~ur Honorary Ch,~ir~an, who received us at the

Hôtel PoT!lpadour .

the Count .~nd Countess dc Vogüe 9 who arran~ed so ~~~nd~rful ~ lunch for

uS in their château I:lt ~laux..le-Viconte .
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Baron Guy de r\othscnilùo ~.7hç g.~lotved us ta visit the Pc;rc de Ferrières ;

~'lr. Cazelles, curator Jf th~ Cllâtc.qu and ~rounds clt Ch~ntilly

;r, Sa~oyaud, ta ~,jho!:l w~ 1r::. "1,C.st p.!).rticularly grateful for the welcome

wc received at the Pal~ce of Font~inebleau. whose Salle des Colonnes

had proviàed so ~e.~niiicent a set ting for- our mectings :

ttr. de Cidrac, Chi cf l\rchitect cf Civilian Buildings" ~.yho is officially

in charge of the P~lace, ~nd sc kindly arranged far us ta use the

Salle du Jeu de Pau mc.

l ~.,ish to thank esrccially Mr. P~rdouin, who attended our

proceedings as u~msco representative.

l must no,17 r~min'j you of the vital part played by :'!r. Pechère,

Chairmann of the Historic~l Section of IFLA, who kindly agreed to act

as our chief rapporte~r, in the preparations for the symposium and in

its day-to-day organization. ~lc have indeed all of us admired the

capable and authoritative T.il.qy in '17hich he has been dire~tin~ our proceed~-

ings. l should add that ~ir. Pechère is ~he official re?resentative here

of l~r. Aspesaeter, Presid~~t ,:Jf the International Federction of L.:lndscape

Architects, whil~ the ~wrquis de Arnodio represents Euro~a Nostra and

j'lr. ~~aurice Eerry the International Union of t\rchitects.

l wot-lj like, on beh~lf cf yO1j ,?11, ta express our heartiest thanks

to the French t~ationa1 Co~ittee of ICOMOS, which has bee~ in charge of

?ractical arrangements for this r1eetin~. and particu1arly its Chairman.

Mt. Trouve1ot. ~fr. Berry, its Secretary-Genera1, and [.~r. Feray. who kind1y"

made himself responsible .~or preparin~ so exce?tional a progra~e of

visits.

Our thanks are al sa due ta the drafting CO~itt2~' '.l1hich, with the

help of "frs. Grémont and ~frs. Geerts, worded the reca~erldatians, and

who se mernbers were Miss Gollylitzer, 1'~rD. Baseova~ and iiiessrs. Dupont ,

Feray 9 ;\farie, PechèrÎ; , Pt'ocinei and Trouvelot .
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t.ake a genuine. and full p3.rt in the discussions, Qnd l ~.7ould like on your

be.half tc con~ratulate f;:::ssrs. Bancaud, Carasso :lnd J~,gge!'s :JO.st

sincerely

L~t ~e not, l~st .~f '111, forget our faithful secrctaries.

;~rs. :;eerts who c,'li:Je s1?cci'?lly al1 the wa.v frori1 LOU11ain? and Mrs. Grémont

.9.nd ~liss Flichy, toTho put in several months' hard ';.Jork in Paris to orga-

nize the meetinp. and l wish to e.xpress our <sra.titude. to qU. three.

Piero GAZZOLA


